devar sheker
devar sheker(false
matter)
devar(word, i.e. word of
consolation, word,
message)
devarim achadim(common
words)
devarim harishonim
(former words)
devarim ra'im(wicked
things)
devarim(language,
things, words)
devash(honey)
develet te’enim (cake of
figs)
dever gadol(great
plague)
dever(plague,
pestilence, cattle
disease)
deveykus("cleaving,
attachment" DEVARIM
11:22)
deveykus(attachment,
attachment to G-d,
cleaving, cleaving to)
Devir(Most Holy Place)
devorim(bees)
dibbah(evil report,
slander)
dibbatam ra'ah(a
bad/evil report of them)
dibur(saying, utterance,
speech)
dima’ot(tears)
dimah(tears)
dimyon(analogy,
comparison)
din oni(cause of the
poor)
Din(Judging, the Case)
din(sentence, judgment,
verdict)
divaile(meanwhile)
divrei(words)
divrei avonot
(iniquities)
divrei chanuppah(words
of flattery)
divrei Chen(words of
Grace)
divrei chizzuk(words of
encouragement)
divrei haalah(words of
this oath, imprecation)
divrei habrit(words of
the covenant)
divrei haChayyei Olam
(words of Eternal Life)
divrei HaChozim(words of
the Seers)
divrei hanevu'ah(words
of prophecy)
divrei hasheker(lying
words, words of
falsehood)
Divrei Hashem(the
oracles, the words of
G-d, Words of Hashem)

ed chasas
divrei hashirah hazot
(the words of this song)
divrei havohu(words of
emptiness)
Divrei Kadsho(His Holy
Devarim)
divrei mirmot(deceitful
matters)
divrei Moshiach(words of
Moshiach)
divrei nevu'ah(words of
prophecy)
divrei pinu(words of our
mouth)
divrei ruach(vain words)
divrei sheker(lying
words, words of
falsehood)
divrei sinah(words of
hatred)
divrei torah(words of
teaching)
dlatot(doors)
dod Sha'ul(uncle of
Sha'ul)
dod(uncle)
dodecha(thy love)
dodi(my beloved)
dodim(love, loves)
doiche(rejecting or
setting aside)
doichek(farfetched)
doime(similar)
domen(dung, fertilizer)
dor acharon(future
generation)
dor acher(generation
following)
dor banecha(the
generation of Thy
children)
dor dorim(throughout all
generations)
dor evrato(the
generation of His wrath)
dor haacharon(later
generation)
dor ikesh upetaltol(a
perverse and crooked
generation)
dor l'dor(generation to
generation)
dor rah umnaef(an evil
and adulterous
generation)
dor rishon(former age)
dor sorer u'moreh
(stubborn and rebellious
generation)
dor v'dor(generation to
generation, throughout
every generation)
dor(generation)
doresh el hamesim(a
consultor of the dead
ones, i.e. a
necromancer)
dorot olam(perpetual
generations)
dorot(generations)
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doroteinu(our
generations)
dov(bear)
drakhei choshech(ways of
darkness)
drakhim(ways)
drei(idle)
dubim(bears, female
bears)
dud(kettle)
duda'im(mandrakes)
dudim(baskets)
dumah(silence)
Dumah(the silent [Place
of Sheol])
dvar ashmah(a thing of
guilt/condemnation)
dvar chochmah(a dvar of
wisdom--Ac 16:7)
dvar da'as(word of
knowledge)
dvar hanevu'ah(word of
prophecy)
dvar haritztzuy(message
of reconciliation)
dvar hisgalus(a dvar of
revelation)
dvar malchut(decree)
dvar nevuah(word of
prophecy)
dvar(word)
dvarim hanevu'ah(words
of the prophecy)
dvarim(words)
dyo(ink)
ebnei Elyon(sons of the
Most High
echad(one, complex
unity)
ed beliya'al(corrupt
witness)
ed chamas(malicious
witness)
NOTES

